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—New-York, Nov. 8, via Skagfoav, to secure passes for all voters “Iway 

Nov. 13.—As a result of messages re-1 from home, and we have no way of
Skagway, Nov. 13.—TO 730"*.—mp^ryy,- Independent 3.

The steamer Dolphin from the Sound (juebec—Liberals 56, Conservatives 7. 
and British Columbia ports, has just New Brunswick—Liberals 9, Conser- 
arrived with aTmioet complete returns ! vâti ves ÿ

of the Dominion elections. The result ! Nova Scotia—Liberals 13, Conserva- 
allows candidates to have been elected .lives 5. 

as follows :
British Columbia—Liberals t, Con

servatives 2, -Independent' 1..

Northwest territories—Liberals i,

Independent 1.

Ontario—Liberals 35, Conservatives

eejyed at national headquarters today I knowing how much was spent for votes, 

by National Committeemen J. H. Man- 

ley and N. B. Scott from doubtful tor." 

points, Mr Manley this afternoon gave 

out the following statement:

tomfy

I won’t accept the nomination for sena-
ce Comedy

n Next
Results by States.

New York, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 13.—As far as returns have been 

received, the roll-call of states is as 

follows : -

Prince Edward Island—Liberals 4, 
Conservatives 1.

Manitoba— Liberals 1, Conservative 
4, Independent 2.

Four seats yet remain to be heard
from.

1
~ “Full1 returns 

tion as it was yesterday We have won 

by 308 electoral votes. We have carried 

ever}- northern state but Colorado, Ne

vada and Montana. We have carried 

Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware and 

West Virginia.

"As we predicted during the entire 

campaign, they are attempting to rob 

us ol the electoral votes itj Kentucky 

under the power of the Goebel law. If 

they succeed we shall have 295 electoral ; 

votes. Our candidate for governor 

wires that we have carried Kentucky 

for the electoral ticket and elected him 

by over 7000 majority. The time has 

come when the American people ought j 

to insist at whatever cost that the votes 
shall be counted as they were honestly 

cast. ’’

leave the situa-
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STATEm Sit sl and Oregon, also gave their votes for 

McKinley.
J‘In addition to the pronounced victory 
for the national Republican ticket. 

Chairman Babcock,announces that there

from give McKinley n small majority. 
The precincts thus far heard from give 
substantial Republican gains over the 
vote of four years ago.

With a corresponding result in unre
will he even greater gains for the Re- jx>rted precincts to those already re
publicans in the 57th congress than he j eeived McKinley will have small 
estimated prior to ' the casting of the | plurality. The latest totals on the

■
A iHhrtuiM . .............
ArltHOH**. .......... .
C*lif«»rnift...........................
Colorado
< onn*MHiicut ...................
Delaware ..........................
Flordla .............................
Georgia ................ ...........
Idaho ....... .. .v..
Illinois ...............................
Indians....... ....................
Iowa ..............................
Kansas..................................
Kentucky............................
Louis ana
Maine ..........................
Maryland .........................
Massachusetts...................
Michigan ............
Minnesota.....................
Miasiasippi.....................

1 <Miasouri ...........................
Montana. . _____.
New Hampshire.............
New Jersey
New York.................
Nebraska............. 7..
Nevada ....................
North Dakota . *...
North Carolina __
Ohio...........................
Oregan .......................
Pennaylvania.........
Rhode Island .........
South Dakota .........
South Carolina.......
Tennessee .........
Texas.......  ...........
Utah.............................
Vermont..............
Virginia..............
Washington.............
West Virginia.........
Wisconsin.................
Wyoming

T
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15
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Dflhi 13
j national ticket are from 462 precinct» 
ol Omaha and

vote. ”8
.6 . whichDouglasp county,

Skagway, Nov. 12.-9:15 P- m.-Mc «ives McKinley 4L<£$. Bryan 40,219.

The same precinct» in 1896 gave Mc-

Electoral College Swept.-lit A 151900 Wheels 
For Sale
Shindler’s

14
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Kinley amt Roosevelt have swept the 

electoral college, but it looks as though 
Bryaan will bave the popular vote.

The states of Kapsas, South Dakota, | 

Wyoming and Washington have lice 11

Kinley 37,214, Bryan 40,046; showing 
a net Republican gain of 5566.10

.a,
Sytiatbr Scott, lh'answer to telegrams 

inquiring as to the result in Nebraska 

received the following dispatch from 

Edward Rosewater, member of the 11a-

8 Figure» From Idaho.3
3 Boise, Idaho, Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

taken out of the Bryan column. Me- j Nmr. 13.-Only 45 precincts of the 400 

Kinley having carried them by good i in 1(taho havt. j**n beard from. If*

11
23

0. li 4“The Hardware flan” 32
4

tional advisory committee, who is ^ 

candidal for the United State \ senator- 

“ Returns from

4 majorities, leaving no hope whatever | geve the following results: McKin
fer Bryan.12;-' 

15. .Bike and Hun Repairing j ley 4774, Bryan 4810 ; Stand rod for 
governor, 4647 ; Hunt for governor, 4678 ;ship from Nebraska : 

the rural districts are incomplete, but

3 Utah for McKinley.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 7, via Skag

way, Nov. 12.—At 1 o’clock today it is 

impossible to get tabulated returns 

from the state, but scattering reports 

further confirm the estimates given last 

night. The Democrats concede the loss 

of the national, state ami congressional 
ticket, and the legislature has no doubt 
been carried by the Republicans.

4
12 Morrison for congress 4767 ; Glenn for4

no „ doubt whatever that McKinleÿ 

carries Nebraska by not less than 3000. 

Governorship close ; but prospects favor 

Republicans. Both houses of the legis

lature will be Republican by small 

majority.

— 6
congress 4551.

From many of the Republican pre
cincts nothing has been heard and it 
seems safe to predict that the percent
age indicated will be maintained. On 
the liasis of 50,000 votes cast for the 
Republican and fusion ticket» which 
seems likely to lie about the correct 
figure. The Republican* have 26,400 
and the lÀ-niocrslfs5»3,6oo ; Republican 
plurality 28ou

Il is reasonsb 

publican natro
have carried tht- state. The Republican 
state committee claims 40 members of 
the legislator^, a majority of ten on 
joint ballot, ljmt there is much 

(ainty yet on this point.

Colorado Democratic.
Denver, Nov. 7, via Skagway, Nov. 

12. — The fusion of the Democrats, Sil
ver Republicans ami Populists, made a 
cljsan sweep of Colorado. Bryan's ma
jority. according to returns received up 
to noon, which are far from complete, 
will lie 35,000 or more.

12UIOWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

3
Total. 24281 142

---AT---ES Rogers Elected.
Seattle, Nov. 8, via Skagway, Nov. 

13.—The entire republican state ticket 

was elected with the exception_gf Frink 

who is defeated by Rogers.

Holme, Miller & Co.
la CmwcHh. Iff Front Street.

Bryan Surprised.
Lincoln, Nov. 8, via Skagway, Nov. 

13.—Brvan says : ‘‘The result was a 

shrprise to *me, and the magnitude of 

the Republican victory a surprise to our 

opponents. The Republicans are able

St. Andrews Society.
•\ W—meeting of St. Andrew’s 

t’oehty is called for tonight in the 
McDonald hall, at J8r o'clock. All 
memben and others interested are re*» 
Wsted to attend and bring their lady 
friends. __ C13

New \oÆl for flcKInley.
New York,#Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

Nov. It.—9 -M p. in. —Election returns 
bvrv Ux\&yÆshow that IlMcKinley car
ried NewÆork state |>y 146.1**), but 
that Bri^i carried Gi|eater New York 

by 27,5<
prise t \Wn to the-.Republican campaign 

manager», as they never figured on 

carrying it by over 100,000. Odell, 

Republican candidate for governor had 

put the majority at less than 100,000. 

Republicans generally collect led that 

Bryan would, carry Greater New York 

by from 80,000 to 90,00.

Nebraska In Doubt.
Omaha, Nov. 7, via Skagway, Nov. 

12.—9:15 p. m. —The result of the elec

tion in Nebraska is still in doubt; belli 

sides confidently claiming to have car

ried it This morning 525 y reel net* 

are still in doubt, while the 1611 heard

ys Indiana In Line.
Indianapolis, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 12.—7 :4p p. m.—Indiana's vote 
was-close, but is 'safe forjf/Mdtcinley. 

Full returns from rural districts not 

expected before tomorrow, but will 

not materially effect McKinley's ma- 
joritY, which-is less than 2W000

certain that the Ke- 
t and state ticket»

♦

Ital If SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY—aw
A NEW CONCERN. NEW rflUft-OINO. I

ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS j
MINF1S- 0n your way in to town getour prides on all outfit. Everything guaranteed

llEAo this season’s pack and manulaciure. 2nd Ave. & 2nd St. South

-A
New York’* vote in «1 sur-

imcer-

0. Situation Sumtr
Skagway, Nov. 12. —T1 

says : ‘‘The result of 

election of yesterday slnpws that Mc

Kinley will have 281 votes in the elec
toral collège, with but I 142 for Bryan

Up.
Seattle P.-I.n he nationalCHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Orr & Tukcy’s Stage Linetion!
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,

....WILL RUN A....
Double LINE OF STAGES TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS * ‘ Handsome majorities (were rolled up

in New York, where the Democrats have

and 24 votes unreported.out

Front Forks, Office Opp. Gold
Hill Hoiel —------9 :00 a. m,

Returning, Iveave Dawson, Office 
4. C. Co’s. Bldg- --3 :00 p. m.

beave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.
Building_____ _____ -.9:00 a. tu.

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

■■iery Connecticut In Une.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7, via Skag

way, Nov. 12.—Revised election return» 

(Continued on page 4. )

confidently expected to gain a victory 

that might seat their candidate, and in 

Illinois, which had also been "claimed 

as safe for Bryan, and which gives Mc

Kinley a big majority. Kansas also 

had a surprise for the Demo-Populists, 

casting its electoral votes fop the Re

publican ticket.

“New Jersey wheels into line with 

a tremendous majority for McKinley, 

and Indiana joins the Republican ranks 

despite the confident claims of the 

Democrats that this was a Democratic 

year in that state.
“The middle west east its verdict, for

four years more of prosperity, while 
the coast states, Washington, California

Mondays 
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And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland 

' and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you eau J
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that hear the stamp «1 Economy 
tor which this store baa become 
lamoua, . ■ . •
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Dri25.H010U Men’* Imported Irish Priez* Ulster», (three 
different shade») cas si mere lined, $40.00 vaine,

Swell Beaver Dree» Overcoats $35.00T»** ■
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